
Pit ant Puma.
'THE WAY THE HOLLAND-
ERS USE LOOKING-GLASSES.

Ttirregpthident of the St. Louis Democrat,

writing from itellaud, thus describes a use of

looking-glasses very prevalent there, which very

fastidious people might think -it worth while to
dopt in this country. We have seen some no-

tice of this queer custom before, but never so

'minute an account•of it.:
had not gone 'fir: in myrambles about the city

before I was brought to a stand by a discovery.

On both sides of the street, projecting from the

centre of almost every window or the dwelling-
houses, each at an angle of 45 deg. with the win-

dow, were placed two mirrors of about a foot

square, each in a vertical position, one facing up
street and the other down. I immediately sot my

Yankee ingenuity to work to "guess" their ob-
ijeet, and was not long in discovering in these

mirror's plain indication that here, in this great
swamp of Europe; woman's curiosity is the same

,sts :among 'verdant hills and more genial climes.
'Theimistress of the house seating herself in her
parlor ina particular spot before a window with
book, needle orknitting work in hand, has but to
lift her eyes into the twin looking-glasses outside
=her window in order to catch at a glance the
whole panorama of the streets in both directions.
There was also another queer looking-glass ar-
rangement which, for a long time, puzzled me.—:

Thepuzzle grew out of thepeculiar positions and
=various angles at which these mirrors were plac-
ted, I was about giving it up, when, observing
•that. their inclination was always decidedly to-
ward the front door, I ea* the whole secret as

clear as light. The good lady of the house hear-
ing the door bell ring, darts a look into this curi-
ous mirror, and thereby knows in a moment who
,stands at the door. Of course, when the door
servant comes in, her ladyship can at once say
.whether she is at home or not. In all ,the cities
•oflrelland nearly every dwelling houso has pro:.
busting from its windows from •one to ten of these
ugly-looking mirrors.

VALUE ofREADING IN "OLD-
EN TIMES."

•In the days of Jack Cade few could road, ex-
scept.those who were actually In orders, or edu-
•cated for that purpose ; so that if a person was
.soraigned.before a temporal judge for any crime
(the Panisliment whereof.IVa,s death) ho might
pray his clergy; that was, to have a Latin Bible,
in a black Gothic character, delivered to him.
..and,if he could redd a passage where the judge
appointed, which was generally in the Psalms,
the 'ordinary, or his deputy, who stood near said,
ligit ut elericus, that is, be could read like a clerk
or is:scholar, and the criminal was acquitted as
being a•man of learning, who might therefore be
useful to the public: if, however, he could not
read, he suffered death. This priviledge was
.graszte din all offences, except high treason and
sacrilege, until after the year 1510; and it was
.carried to•euoh an extent, that if a criminal was
Irciprieved to the subsequent assize, be might again
Claim this benefit, either at that time, or even un-
detthe gallows tree, and if be could then read,

Ake *as pardoned, of which there was an instance
'in Use reign -of Queen Elizabeth.—Shakspear a

wyer.

SOMETHING NEW.-Our young men will please
Amar.in mind that when they desire a young lady
to take a walk with them that it is impolite to soy
"Mips, will you take a promenade this evening?'
Wen Must address her thus: "My sweet adorable,
I would be exceedingly bnppy to have the exqui.
.41.,e,pleasure of accompanying you.on a balloon
.eisOffSl4-this evening. 'Pon hone' I would."—
To,whieh,thefollowing answer will undoubtedly
lbeyetisiied "Sir, I feel honored—your request
is.granted. Please meet me at the garden bars!

.to assistme in makingan ascension over the fence
don't use the gate any mo'—its length, bal.-

100tiWiSe, is not ofsufficient capacity to admit the
crinoline without damage—'Pon hone' it :s not."

-,Al lprsE.—A rough common sense pervades the
'following, in which there is certainly more truth
.thatt_poetryr

"Great men never swell. It is only three cent
individuals, who are salaried at the rate of two
hundred dollars a year, and dine on potatoesand
dried herring, who puts on airs and flashy waist:
.coatai swell, puff, blow, and endeaxoric givethern.::selves a consequential appearance. No discrim-
inating person van ever mistake the spurious for
ttliso genuine article. The difference between the
two is as great as thatbetween a bottle ofvinegar
aid a bottle of the pure juice of the grape."

.:110„. An Ohio editor recently attempted to de-
'Cribs 'the powerful effeets of warm weather and
here is one instance:

"A small negro boy injudiciously loaned up a-
gainst tl.•e annoy side of the house, yesterday, and
foil asleep. In a few minutes he began to soften,and in three quarters of an hour be run all over
the yard. His mother dipped him up inn wash
tub.

RIDDLE.—TL was done when it begun, it 17:1.,

done when it was half done, and yet wasn't done
when it was finished. Now what, was • it? Ofeiiorne, you can't gctes.s. Will this do? Timothy
Johnson courted Susannah Dunn. It was donewhanit:was.begun, and it was done when it was
half done, and yet it wasn't Dunn when it Wil.l
finished—for it was Johnson :

OCR FRIENDS IN Avaw.—They aro divided
from us only as the root is divided from tho Mos-
Sem. We aro yet in the ground, but they have
gained' the upper air, and opened into the glori-
ous beauty of immortal flowers.

• Vit. During an examinntion, n medical stu-dent:heing asked the question—"when does mor-
tification. ensue ?" answered—"Whon you pop thequestionend are answered 'No.' "

:New Furniture Store.
•

4.77:1 _

y• , •

ARRISON N. DUNDORE would respectfully. In-Inform the public that he has taken the stand latedote a Oves, In CumberlandStreet, between Market'

Plank Road, where be will keep the largest,ißottenN ',
~,Strchcapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered inLidtatien. His stock censists of all kinds of Parlor andebitinton Furniture, which ho will sell lowerWilt' the like can be bought at any otherVide In Lebanon.

Ito boa on hand a large assortment of Sofas.
Tete-arteM Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other Ta-bles,`Wher 'Note, Hat Racks. tc. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffetLaCaneseat. and coalmen Chairs, Settees.s•deteachy.id not of chdap Mattresses. Also, LookingOhusais,--Ouilt, Rosewood and illehogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, forelifidieb," isa {—Particular attention ymid to LIND Eit.
TA;awe

. • Ile has provided himself with the.BINESTIBIANSII IN LEBANON, and will make Collins andown& pumerals,'at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. ' Lebanon, blanch 24, 1858.

Administrator's_ Notice.
ALTOTICE is hereby given', that Leters or Admiulatra-

•:.tithi on she Estate of DAV I D SNAVELY.
lite ;of ,thd ilbwnallip of North Lebanon, Lebanon
eounty,•Dith have been granted to the undersigned.—
All persons indebted t .4z said estate,are requested to make
payment without delay, and all having xlaima, are re.
Omitted to present the• same, in proper form,' for set•
tbement,•to the Ifiat named administrator. . ,• •
,BUDOLPLI SNAVELY, Eest. Hanover, Dauphin

eminty; Ea. •.• •
• 'JOHN B. SNAVELY,.

I(E?litT tp., Lebanon co.

North Lebanon

AcjoUss 6, 1868,7

11 1
e r,

t ALMANACS t for 1869.—Widtzt hoed.
sAlitiniared to sell Alum:Mee by the dozen or growl

Op the trade It City rates..

TIM LEBANON ADVERTISER.' ---A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER•
DAGUERREOTYPES

1' it
T DAILY would respectfully inform the public tha

„ he takes gond Pictures at the following low rates
25, 50.75 cents and upwards According to size audqual-
ity of roses. Ms different styles of Pictures comprise

Anahrotypos, Sphereotypes, Ittelaisolviltes and
Photographs.

Remember the place where you con have good Pictures
token, is in S. J. Stine's NewlMilding, next &lord° the
Lebanon Deposit Monk, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, Pa.

June 10, 1558.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S
MGM Unamettr, over D. S. Babcr's Drug Store,

on Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa. AMDROTYPEB,
MELAMOTIPES, FEILOTTPES, PAPYROTTPES and PITOTO.
GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prows reasente.
hie and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. itoonts opened from 3 A. M., to 4 o'clock,
P. N.

•Lebauou, Juno 2, .

Daguerreotypes.
-17[Trio takes' the beet LIKENESSES LEBANON?-

y Why J. U. KEDI, in the third story of
Rise's New Building.

Ito has the best room, best sky-light, best fixtures,and
has made it his entire business for the last sixyears. Ea
always gets the latest improvements ; he has always the
latest style of cases on hand; he takes pictures in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful tobehold. All his pictures are sharp, correct.
And of the highest finish. Give him a call and you will
not regret it. Ms termsare verymoderate.

trS..lfis rooms are open every day (except Sundays;
from 8 o'clock. A. M., till 6 o'clock, P. IL

Nov. 25. 1857.
-BANKING AND INSVRANCE.

Lebanon Deposit Dalilt.
(Late "LEDANO?? VALLEY Batts,"

aumlierland street, one door east of Reinhard's MM.wru, pay thefollowing RATES of INTEREST on
DEPOSITS,

For I year, and longer, 6 per cent. par annum;
For 6 months., and longer, 5 per cent. per annum ;

For.3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest mad in
Sunfor the Deposits from the date of deposit to thedate,
of withdrawal. We will also afforda liberal line of ac-
commcdaficns-tothose who may throe us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a preminth on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold Mexican Dol-
lars and half Dollars, Will snake collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Status,. the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans. Ac.. fir.. and do a general EX-
CIIANG E and DANKINd BESINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMA.:, President.
OM GLUM, Cashier.
The mulersignell,"3lANAGE",-cre indivielunlly liable

to the. exteut or heir I.;:tnte. for nll Deposits end °Ger
obligation or the "I.er,Axox DI:lw/FIT RANK."
SI3ION CAMERON. 0. nmvsoN C01.1331 AN,
GEORGE &MULLER, LEVI ELAN
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS L'OYD, •

'Lebninoit, Nay 12, 1f,58. GEORGE G 1.F,131.

_Lebanon Mutual Insurance
CompanV.

Incorporated by the Leg,ielature of P.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE AT JONESTO WN, LKRANOti COUNTY.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL *55,000 I

miuS COMPANY. is in fun oporallon, and ready to
I. make Insurance' on all l hda ofproperty, in Town

or Country, and on ac favorable terms as any well gov-
erned and safe company. either on the Mutual or joint
stock principle.

President—JO:UN BRUNNER, E24..
Tice Presidrnt—D. M. RAN N.
Treasurer—GEO. F. 3.11 ,1114Y.
Secrefcry—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS ::• •

:MAN EIPj. Or.O.
(ice. retEu.r. D. M. NARMANY,
NAPOLEON DVStr. JEFF.
JONN C. SELTtER, S. }Z. TizacuLtr.,
DAVID M. RANK, DAVID NAIVE.
DANIEL 11. War. A. EAr.Rr. -

ANTHONY S. ELY. ACeat Leixinon and vicinitg
Jonestown, Feb. 3, TSSS.

SAVING FUN Ds

SAVINC ..FUN'4..
Nationa'

TYTRS
Company

ALNUT Street. Sonth-West corner of TIMM
Street:, Philadelphia.

INCOP.PO34.TED PT TIM ST\TE OP rr. ,:vart.v.m.t.
Five Per. Cent "'Merest.

Money is received in aro ,. smn. larger et- smell, and I;lor-
est paid from the (lay ofdepositto tire day of withdrawal.

Then.Mve i.e open every day from 9 o*e.oek in the morn-
ing till 5 o'clock in the etilermxm, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till S oVnelt.

HON. lIENEY L. 111.17INEft, President.
- ROBERT StfalllDGE,Tice.President,.

Wtt.m.a.m J. REED, S,!Crilktry.
DIIIBOTORS.

lion. 'Henry L. Benner;. f - F. Carral Rrewster,
Edward L. Carter, . 1 Joseph ILBarry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis'Lee.
Sand.. E. Ashton. '. Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Menne, : : I HenryDiffenderffor.
tia,lioney is received and payments made daily with-

out= notice. .•.• • • • •
• ,Tho Investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES; ti ROUND RENTS. end such first Mass securi-
ties-as the Charter requires. :. _ Aug. 25,'58.

MARBLE AND STONE.

TME um:enigma" eiould respectfully inrorm tile yoddic
that he Mug now a larger and morn exb•ulve 204,oetinoit.
of MARBLE. at hi" ikgablioiament in Marketstreet.
than has ever berrtotom hero otTer,sl to tih, puldic Ili
Lebanon, the mock eonalvthng of izst.t.tzi M.thet.s. Itrr-
Win. STATUARY. DORART. DARItY, MANCRRSTUR. .fc..
allot WhiChßre .10114,11 p in the nest scientific etyls. and
in seat it variety of designs as tosoh the ht,te:; of all.
The public ore invited to roll itt,hts

LW STAND IN .11Allii.E'r STit IS ET,
one sotiaie north ..f Union 11.61, In.losann. Po., whom
will attend personally to all who will rarer Ida tith
their patronv.... ,

Ile would also return his Flamm thanks for the liberal
patronage eireided hlm since opening In business. an:l
feeling the More encouraged by the interest
in hia behalf l.y the pablic..lae enters upon a new SCIINUII
with renewed energy. irtpotching loudness With a
proutptnees becoming an honest mechanic.

Terms itedionuble. Crlr anti Eagmine.
Aug. 18, %S. j. li. DAilt:llli;ITY.

S--.11.cu, a number of ant...ct, Lime:doze
f..r dm accommodation of building nmen'and contractor,
who would do well b call nod examine. •J. K. D.

Lebanon Alaii•bile Yard

FOUNDRIES,MACHI NE SIIOPS,&c
WEIMER

- ICDir.VE WORKS ,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Lob-
anon. Lebanon county. Pa.

, . AVM. ‘t P. L. WEIMER. Propri-
lama& eters, manunicture Steam Engines from i

'1 to 3')tl horse prover. of the latest steles I. - •
and patterns, with all the modern int.

-,,provemetits. Also, superior Portable En-
eines (with Link Motion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing mai It purposes. Par.
limiter attention is celled to um small Upright-Engine:
fur Printers, Druggists end persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take upa very small space, and i
can be put tip in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO. Illowit',Engines and Machinery for Anthracite •
and oilier Blast Furnaces. of improved construction—
Forge Hemmers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. lloiSting Machinery for Mines rind Stone quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron liridgas, Shafting. Hungers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, PlaningMachines,
Brass Stop Cocks,Voices and Brass Fixtures. Glebe Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, mnde of
thebest material by well known and experienced work-

men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Oar Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; tiny imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac.
tised in very few shops in this emintrYA

ALSO, a stock of 'Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water. with ail the necessary fixtures,constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most tea-

Rumble terms. Iron,Drass. and Composition Metal Cast-
' ings made to order at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
! spateh. A"gan,," of Boiler Makers always ready for Bei-

; ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.
4'o-Orders respectfullysolicited. Allcommunications

by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

11-31. WEIMER.
Ltba -reify 4. 18-Z>B

=3

JznpriAri BOAS CI:O. GASSER JOSIAH GIITTLE.
LEBANON. COUNTY

STEAM PLANING ' IFIiEL.

TORN FARRELL. Stone Cutter, respectfully informsrhi= friends and the public in general, that he is
prepared to dont! kinds of FANCT ANDORNAMENTAL workat his Marble Yard, in Walnut street, halfany betweenthe Court House and Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shortest notice, as *good es work done in anycityIn the United States,. and being the only Stone Cutter inLebanon. county-who has seeted'aragnlarapprentimhipto thebusiness, he pledges lilmselfthat he can manufacture cheaper, and gire a hatter, Stash tan any otherman engaged in the game Inudneiss. ' •llis stock consiStaofMoNTLIIENTS, GRAVE SIONEA, MANISA CSMETiterPOST.9.,loolt:flTnnz s. .SLABS, &O. • •

SANDSTONE of the beat quality for all uses,plain nnd. ornamental. A large assortment of MME.STONE for all kinds of housework, of any' size andquantity. ggy-Please call end esainthe prices and thestock.bcf)reyou purcho... elsewhere.
LJOHN ',mu:4T..Lebanon,, Deeernher 11),18115.

rre
N. D..--LETTERING done is German end EngISRI),boat practial workme,.

BOAS., GASSER, la GETTL}
wish to inform the citizens of Lebnnnn

; ; county and neighboring counties, that
-•

j am, they are now in full operation, and are
; prepared to doall kinds. of
CARPENTER WORK nyMACHINERY

srcn le
Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding,

Sash,Doors,Window 4- Door. Frames,
Shutters,,Blinds. Planing Scrolls,

SAW INC., and anyother kind of Sawing which may be
w:,ntod tosuit builders. The subscribers beg leave to
inform the piddle that they have the latest and best int-

, proved machinery in the county. such ac Woonwourn's
! &c., and that they are able toproduce as good

work as the county can produce.
None but the hest and well-se: coned LUMBER will he

need. Carpenters and ltvilders are call and
examine their ready-made stock, whichthey will always
keep on hand. and judge for themselves.

ta- TheirShop is on Pinegrove Road, noar Phreaner's
Old Foundry. [Lebanon. Ju0e'17,1.851.
ELIJACI LONG ACHE,..3OIIN G. GABEL...JACOB °ABM..

LEBANON
0005' and Sash itiranuthelorv.

Located Me Sewn-Houee Rond,near Cumberland
Brut Lebantm.

• THE' undersigned reepecifuhly in-
, , th nubile general, that they

jr.,1,, !1 .".,seillinve added lerg.ly to their fOrtner et-4116,-
04 mum ment. 4111,1 also have all kinns of the

latest anibbcet improved MACHINERY
hi the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING,

for conducting the, general business for
Planino. Scrolls, Saicing,

. and the experience acquired by E. LONGAORE Hurt J. G.
°Ann during thviroottuection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of yeti*, past, alibrds full as-
surance, of their ability. in connection with J. it.tnnu. to
select stzalt suitable to the wants of the -Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mcclannica and 'Farmers generally,
upon favorable. terms, a judiviensly assorted steel: of
DOWIS. SASif, &e.., from the best Lumber manufactories

! in the kale. feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other esteldishment in the
State in regard to exactness in siza;quality or linish,and

1 in calculated to afford thorough satislitction to all those
who may favor the uudersign-cd with their custom. '

The following list 'comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand :—

= Doors, 01011 sizes: Sash, ofall sizes;
Doer Frames. for brick and Architrwres;

frome houses ; : Casings, from to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surhase;

and frame houses: Shutters, of all meet; -
i All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all niece

O. Cl. Spring Moulding, ()ran ninesWash-boatals.
I,OX6ACRE. GABEL Sf, BROTHER.

P. s—Mening, Sccisirtg, dc., promptly done for these
furnishing the Lumber. [Lebunon,July 15,'€•7.

LEMBERG- ER'S
triPf.Cia. CEORW.

rytitAxKrut, for pest favors, the undersigned respect-
'. fully informs the Public. (lint ha continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township. Lebanon
county. on as eTtensire a *Wale ;17 ever. it is ItfinT(`FSZl-
ry fur hint to soy mbre. Iban that the work will be Mane

' in the same EXCELLENT STYLE. which has made his
work end name so well known itt the surrounding coon-

' try. liepremises to do the work in the shortest nossi-
hie thee% inntorfactoryis in .complete order. and he
Batters hiesself to he able to-render the saute satisthetion
as heretofore. Ito emermilecture.s

• Besot?and iciu'roity Utntits, nissinetia. Jiton.cla, TrAile,
antiGael' Plcinnth, Ms lira;, manner.

Ile also cards Wee! end 11111.1W3 Rolls. For the coure-
' nience of his Customers, 'Fool and Cloth' will be taken
in at the tbilowing Idaces:At the stores of George S.;
Seelienberger,LeuSer Si Brothers, George Reinteld, cool
et Gee new Dreg Store of.bleillord Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebatiou; at the
store of Shirk j‘ Miller, lit North Lebanon; et. S. Gosh-

; erfs. Bethel township; at the public house of Willhun
Earnet. Frecierickstairgi et Mite store of S. I;-Bickel,, he
Jonestown; at the there of George Weidman; heileVue;
at thestore of Martirr.Early, Palmyra; at the store Of
Gabriel Wolfersherger, NeW Market Forge: at the store

: of Michad Shirk, Eitstlianover, Dauphin county ; at the
stores of George Miler dud David M. Rank, East Han&vvr Lebanon coenty. All materials will lie taken array
regularly, front the above places;finished without delay,
fool returned

TIIO6O of his (a-140111+31'S etch Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed end nttxr.d, run leave tilt saint, white, at the
ithove inentioned places, with directions how they,- wish
it prepared. Or; his el:skitters can ,oriler the Stocking
Wool .to be prepared from the Wool of .thana,k ,r,eigned,

. whirls wax be done and left at the deSired
' 8. It is desired that, ihose haring Wool eat:o,l,will
' pay the Cash therefly;', tit the alcove named plans.

, LYON LEMBERGER.
East Hammer, Lela:non county, May 12,1855.

FA-1151E11.§. & MECU A N ICS'
Vous teidey ascii Viachine Shop,

•

L 11A NON, PA
r2lll underaigivAl having ma.:ll very groat additions to

.1 their thellitles for the manufacturingof 31acitistnrr.
1,1;1 mattotlictureaml 4eep on band. n wlry general na.
aorta eut of Pall Mint 1X11,1.111VST:41. enebraelng
W.lrrt:r's h,prored Itmlopaztnwl torsr ilorar lamentttiulTh'seß'rer: Manny'd Ombinevt Ifrorcr and Mower, with
`• roars improvemente; Chat' I ron held Rollers,
rr.in Drill- end nuts. Corn P1.., oc.lra end Ilanterl.. Clo-

rer 1110!erN, Corti Shellen., Fodder, Straw, hey Cutters.
All of the more 31aehittba are of the lstest and best

improvements, and aro nil warranted togireantisfactiOn.
Castings of all kind:: made to Order,

abort- uuticc. They slw mattufaeture STEAM r..x-
crva.a. Mill Gearing, shaning, and 31111 worl: 10 general,
and pay particular at Izalco) a Repairing En:,ines and
.310cItittery of all kind',.
, rioy invitu nll to udl nut examine their work, fit
their Minchinalthop, on 1'inegrocc elreet.. Lohnnon.

ordera or commi..,p,i...it;orm by mai) will be
;iromptly ott.nolo.l 10..
=ME

A: NIA.Mit ..t. iIitOTIMP.,
Lebanon, Lebanon Gil.,Pa

HATS; CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
11 858 NEW STYLES,' 185.8
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street. hrtiroon.

Market and the Court llouso,uorth side. has • .
now on hand a splendid nssortmoot of filo Now
Style of'llATS AND CAPS, for men and boy', for 1888,
to which the attention of the public i 3 respectfully insi

Hato of all prices, from thecheapest tom., man
costly. always on hand. Ile has also justopened a splEti
did n.-iortment 0f.81.13131E11. embrachtp, smell ne
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PliAlth, HORN,

SENATE CUJIIAN. notion others.
will ulso Wliolesale nll kinds of Hats, Caps,

he., to Country Men:hunts on udvautageous terms. .
Lebanon, April 21, 1955.

Don't tirrg-e to •CaIIs:at
A AIICINg• a'3leADA3l'3,and examine their stook of

Beete;.Shoee, l!runks, TrtrOlingBags.

~THE PLACE TO, BUY -CHEAP
-/30.0189 Shoes,hats, .Caps

ANB TRUNKS, is.the cheap Store of •
the undersigned, 'Walnut streer,--Le
non,where a splendid new stock has justbeen open-

ed,ambracing a general assortment for LADIES GEN-
TLEMEN and BOYS, among which are LADIESGAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfakin, Patent Leather,
Goat, Kip, nod other BOOTS and Gutters for Gentlemen
with s'haudsomo variety for Boya.• ROOTS and SIIOEA
of all ktuda, are also made to order.'Henry W. OirermAzalNQ. 1.4 (Old No.6) South THIRD Street,'"Ldoto M46-Et, Philadelphin„.- • • : •-LEALTIIER:„DEALLER•Coif Shirk,.UN:moos, thongs. 'Wading%RED AND OAK saLt
PAYEN: ey .iVALTZbethRN{Difi,EL4bniitvono-lioufgeo.l nofr oyf zr iNAri,hf ulk tlFiri aat11:---Rouh lowither, bitug4tor Ankeli in excNinic • • ' -!Jamb 3, 1858.-Is. • • ! oity pricas,

. .

Ifa has also a groat. easortment of lIATS & CAPS, &c.,of ail kinda and princes. Panama and Sommer flats, in
Titz'pnblin is rieipentfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon, May 6, '5B. • . JUAN GASSER.

CLOCKS.
yy 7, 11 DaY,

o" *ll D a y.
'4l !, y ZNI o ay. g

Cw 0-11.01-gr . •I"

first Received at
T. J. BLAIR'S .Tewelry SOre,

Pa.

s ~~:
°x r

WATCHES AND JEWEL y

7,3 v pyNDWA"; Ci;
=.

J . . A.O K E R
St., restdo,,r to Dr. LiileaViCOVer°B

HOTELS,

n FRANKLIN 110111SEI
• Corner of Penn and Railroad streets,

•"

• • REA Dixel, PA.
(Forum 9p Railroad 'Hotel.)

11" niiilgiPti.\,;ll, at LeastiTurtft,l,lll,.y.,i,ndftohrnolas
lintel.

bothreo
fur their accommodation and:comfort.

lie him furnish-ed. the 11011.9.(t with everyconvent-
(elate and also remoddeled the Chambers. and Apartments,
Bar-room, Parlors. te. His I:tont it fitt.ai up with all
the modern improvements, and visitors shall he furnish-
ed with the hest theme:Ml:et affords at his table, and the
Liquor' of the hest and purest hinds.

Stabling is large, and.yard attached; end
strict attention paid to this departme,t of the Hotel. • •

Etoding,

ENGLISH,
.cci)

SWISS

KOZMU=3=
Between Bummelatown and Xiddletown

ON and after the 13th inst.. iho sub-
ecribere will run a Daily Sine,u Line

between lluntelatown and Middhitown:SOtAlmlconnecting .withtheearscottheLebanonValleyRailroad
on the arrival and deintrture of the Mime at litnunieh,
town. They also keep a LIVBRY STABLE at Middle-
town fur the arcontunaint ion of the public. Good horses
and all kinds of conveyanc,ir.

November t, 1357. •

• DEFT URN & CORIIIIItY.

NEVI' LIVERY STAI3IIII.
rill I E untlersipied respectfully infermsthe public that
_j_ he Inis foci") a NEW LIVEItY STABLE, at. Airs.

t......\
RISE'S Hotel. Market street, Leh-

.Q.
,

. anon. where he will keep for the Ls "k
• public secommedationagood stock g_1.._•,...

-t- 'Cs., of HORSES awl VEHICLES. lie
will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and onto Vehicles. Also. careful I)riverafurnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS fur Parties. &c.

. Lebanon. April 41. 11348. &AXLES hIARCII.

New Livery • Stable.
.0., THE'undersloted lass

estahlilibM n tiulc UTE-
ItYi STABLE. In Mc
gin notel.likibles, Lebanon. .Its Inngood and

auto Ilinven. Carriages, :us may 1/0 desired,and careful
Dricrs, which 1)0 a 11 biro on fair terms. He hopes by
being attoitico' to business to receive altbernl share of
public patronage.. Apply at the Nagle Hotel, or at the
stehho. . • . D. DEIIIIFF.

Lobanou, Aug. 14, 1857.
• • TAKE NorrwcE.

Theold stone worst is come to life again.
TOIIS PETER MOYER would respectfully inform theejl public thathdcontinnesthebueineseof LISIKSTONE

SAWING ..AND nr.Essiso by horse 'fewer, in Chestnut
Street,ltset Lebanon: Ile finishes the following articlesout of the best and soundest limestone that can be pro-
cured in this neighborhixvi, viz-....D00n. SILLS and-PLAT-
TORSOS, STEPS, WINDONT SILLS end (IRANI, .011LLeu DOORCIIERKS, CURIPSTOSCS, Shoo Srraper blocks,. AS well as
nny other article that can ho manufactured of limestone.
Ilia Cnrb-stonesare from four to five inches thick; andhis prices in accordance with the quality.

was the first perisonthat introduced tholime-atone
into this place, and let now 'prepared to finish off lime-stone so 118 to give it an appearance very little inferior tothat of the handsormqat.Marble, In proof of which asser-tion he directs +he public to the neighed work at his es-
tablishment. Re respectfully invites all those who in-
tend erecting-new buildings,u to call at his entablishineatand ednvincatheinielies Of the ..excellent..illitah'•of hiswork as also:of else cheapness ofhis prices.

Lebanon, Morel) 24,1858:-Iy.

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL.
WO4ll6iiiiiiC-671-14 YARD.

TEE undersipied. having bought Mr. gd,
lirury Spoon s otal and Coal Yard,

short distanee nortleenst of Messrs. Foster
Match's Foundry. in Cho Imrough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS Olt
WOOD and from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which 1 will sett lathe yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite-alt those that are in want of any of those articles to
call 'unil see the same, ascertain prices. end judge for
themselves. DA N 1 Kr, LTG JOT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon. Apri114.1858.-tf.

Coal, Coal, Coal,
vi e'oo,ti tnl i tlyra tste,t et t,f ,ue l 1?ir r ienif lo oT ptr bee.2tililihzse'ull'ufi ollyeliselli ge:cO°llhumunity with COAL. eitherlipa VredWholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL

on hand, fowl as
Pee, Chestnut, Nut, h'thre, Egg and Heolcen COAL, white,

red and gray ash,
which we are constantly receiving from some of the best
Collieries in the Coal regions, and would here say that
we will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold by any
Person in the county' whielt we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver toany part ofthetwo boroughs.

MIMS & SIIOUR.
Geneses Mills. Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1853.

WOOd 1 Vol41
.... m.„, TUE undersigned are prepared to furnish flea-
,;s44.stoliv or OAK WOOD, to order, at ally place in Lob-it 1111471 or North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders left at

_-_,?..., „.... their Mill will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon,April 21, 1853. , MYERS & SVOUR.

Cheap LUMBER
and C0.61L!

TIM under:4oM bevies purchased, at Sheriff's Sale,
the entire stock of

1.D31BIM AND GOAL.
Inthe yard of John 11..
leave to invite the attention of the publi..7 .

•thereto. It will be sold much cheaper than
the some article can bebought elsewhere. Thestock cm•
braces alt hinds and descriptions Of LUNE.= kept in a
well stocked Yard, besides a large lot of first rate Mack-
Smith's COAL. All we ask is that purchasers will call
and examine our stock and priers.

PHILIP A 'RENTZ.
Lebanon, Sept: , ;lOW,/ WITMEYEIL

BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'ci
U07,11/ R R D!

This Way, ifyoalVant Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately 'formed a partner-

shin for the purpose of engaging hi the Lum-
ber Business. cm-anew plan. would respectfully inform
the puldicat'leme. that theirplace of business is DAVID
llowm...s's Old 'Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, onesquare from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent aarortment ofall kinds of Lumber,
Such as BOARDS, PLAXits, JOISTS,

LATHS, SHINDY.HS. AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and-thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con,
stantly on hand. a full said arell-seasened assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. l'ersons in want
ofanything in'their lineare invitd tocall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope. thatby attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
Of public patronage. . .-

BOWMAN; lIAUER 5: CAPP
Lebanon, April ISSS.

L thIPIDER. h^6 Uo ER.
NEA.RLY 2,000,000 FEJJ,'-r !

Yertrffe brZO ":ll,:;sAlfg.tia:ll(77Pgr"r ttl'ilr e aIMERM.7II:
nd exterAro L1J31117.111 and COAL YARD pi'

BRECHBILL 4 HORST,
n the Borough of North:Lebanon. on the hank of the
Union Canal. at the head of 'Walnut street, a few
georon North of the Ge nessee Steam Mills, and one
ounce east of Bergner's Betel.
Their assortment consists of the best weit,seas'mind

White. Yelicaw. Norway. -Pine and licmloek Boards;--
Cherry, Poplar and Pine goardS;

1Y:and 2 inch Pelisse! and Common Plank;
White Pine and tiendoek Seal tlin2 and Joists;

White Oak Iltsanks, Plank and
end y, inch PoplarBoards. Plank and Svantling.

SHINGLES I. SUING-LES!!
Thehest Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Also. goofing and Pliedering, Laths;
Chnetnaz, Italia and l'oett,, and Pains for fences

and fencing Boards;
FLOOR' N-Ct- BOARDS of all sixes and dettteriptions.

COAL! COALII MALI 11
Theh laigest stock of Broken. Stove, Limehurners and

Itollida‘i4burgSmith Coal. at the lowest. prices. .-

ta„.C;lntitlent that they have the. largo,t and twit as-
sortment of Lcutma ofall descriptions and sizes, as well
as the lerce,d story of Else different kind-4 of COAL, ever
offered to the eilizensof Retinas ~mate, they tentnre
to csay that they can Ittl!OOkratithdc .Itll purchasers sittiC--
faitorily, and would therefore invite alb oho want any-
thiite in their line, to examine their stock before our-
chnOlsB BCE Bng eewhere. BILE, COL
:::;A'..l,ohavion. rah. I S5B.

MEDICINAL

AFFLICTED.READ!!!; 1)1111ADELPIIJA110116.--Established
I twenty two yearn ago by pr. KINRTLIN, corner
of Third and Union streets, l'bibidelobia, Fa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience Las rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner in the cure ofall diseases ofa private nature,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; nor,

vans and sexual infirmities, amuses of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULA it NOTICE._. _

There Is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,
in solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;
and which, ifnot reformed in due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to tlds pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages,27j
28, 29, ofDr. li.'s book on ‘‘Self-Preservation."]

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-
gythanusual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimeny,his marriage is unfruit-
ful. and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awakes the attention ofall Who are similarly situated.

REMEMBER,
Fle who plates himselfunder Dr. KINKELIN'S treat.

meat, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man, and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K's petlente

Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mak-
ing your ease known to ono, who.-from education and
resectability, can certainly befriendyou.4n-ir- Dr. JUNKMAN'Sresidence has been for the last
TWENTY YEARN at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
LIMON streets, Philadelphia, l's.

PATIENTS AT 'A.. DISTANCE
Can hare (by stating their case explicitly : together

with all their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. I(..'s medicine, appropriated accordingly. .

Forwarded to any part of the United States , and pack-
ed secure from DAMAGIII or CURIOSITY, by
press.

111,1.%D! YOUTH AND MANITOOD I I
A NIOOnoOS Lino on. A. P-RENEATOIts: DEA3II, KINKEL'S ON

SELF-PRESERTATICFN—ONIX 25 CENT.S. '

Lutters containing that value in stamps, ensurea
espy, per return ar mail.

GRATIS I MIAMI I GRATIS I,i I•
A Prec GIFT To All.

.MISERY RELIEVED!
' "Natures Guide," a new and popular Work; full of

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike ealeulat.
ed to prevent years of misery,rld save TIiOUSANDS of
lives, is distributed 'without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any'rost Office in the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July 15, 1157.—1y.

The Liver Envigoralor:
PREPARED BY DR. SALFORD.

riOLPOUNDED. entirely from Gums;is one of the beet
purgative and liver medicineeneir beforethe public.

thatacts as a attnolic,ensier, milder, and more effectaal
than any other medicine kpown. It is not only a Ca-
thartic but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to
eject its morbid matter,thenon the bowelsandstomach
to carry off that matter; thusaccomplishing two porpo-
ses effectually,withbut any of the painful feeling expe-
rienced in the operatians of most adintrtics. It strength-
ens the system at the same time that it purges it; and
when taken daily inmoderate doses, will strengthen and
build it up with unusual rapidity.

The LIVER is oneof the principal reguators of the
human body; and whenit - performs 1t s functions
well, the powers of the Cf.) system are fully, develop-
ed. Thestomach ;sebum: entirely dependent on the
healthy action of theLiver tin. the proper perform-
ance of its functions ;when the stomach is at
fault, the bowels are at .r. 7 fault, and the whole sys-
tem suffer in consequence "I of one organthe Liver
having ceased to do its duty. For ,the diseases
of that organ, one of the 1..) proprietors has made It
I-is study: in is practice of more tthan twenty years,
it find sonieremedy where- el+ with to counteract the
many derangements to v which it is liable.

To prove that this rem edy is at last found, any
persons troubled with lir er complaint, in any of its
forms, has but to try a 0) bottle, and conviction is
certain.

These Gums remove all
from the system, suppli -
thy tow of bile invigorat-
food to digestwell, purify-
and health to the whole
Cause of the disease and

_Biliousattacks are cured
rented, by the occasional
valor.

One doss after eating is
stomach and prevent thts
souring.

Only one dose taken be
Nightmare.

Only one dose taken at
gently, and curse Cosifee

One dose taken after
pcpsia.

One dose of two tea -1
Neve Sick Headache..

Om bottle taken for fie- Itsi male obstruction removes
the reuse of the diseaset and 11103:(11 a perfect cure.

Only one dose immedi atcly.relieves Covitcrwhile
one dose Often repeated is a mire cu for chntera
M

rs,
orbas, sad a preventive of cAnferk.
Only one bottle ismeetl;. ed to tlircav,outof the sys-

tem the effects of meth- cite steer a long. siekuesO.
One bottle talc'-n" fonorlice rein-ye, ai I

sallowness or nun:Bored color front the still.
One des: taken a short time before rating gives rigor-

s° the appetite, and Makes footilige,t well.
One dose often rivrated cures C.,,ronf*c Diarrhcra in BA

worst form?. while Summer or Bowel CoMplaims yield
almost to the first dose.

Oneor two doses cures attacks coined by Miro::: in
children; there is nosurer, safer, or speedier remedy in
the world. as it never fails.

A few bottles cure Dropsy, by exciting, theabsoxbenis.We take pleasure in recommending this medicine as a
preventive Mr Fever and Mane, chill Fever, and all Fe-
vers ofa Bilious Typo. It operates with certainty, and
thousands are willing to testify to Itswohdorfid thane..

All wile use it are giving their unanimous testbnony
in its favor.

Mix Water in the mouth with the Invigorator and
swallow both together.

The Liverlnvigorator is a Scientific Medic:it Discovery
and is daily working cures, almost too great to believe.
It cures as ifby monk', even thefirst dosegiving benefit,
and seldom mere than one bottle is required to cure any
Rind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundiceor Dys-
pepsiato a common Headache, all of which are the rt.,-
milts of a Diseased Liver.

pairs On POLLAZI A BoTTIZ,
DR. SANFORD. Proprietor, 345 Broadway. New York.

ZOSEPR LrottErana. and Da. Ross, Agents for Leba-
non; and retailed by Druggists. [june?.,%iS-ly

m

'morbid or hail matter
ling in their place a heal-
lug the stomach, causing
ing the blood, giving tone
machinery, removing time
elfeetior; a radical care,
find, What be'tar. pre-
itsu of the LiVer
tuftivieut to relieve the
'fo;Kl t'vem raising 211111

fore retiring,- praverits

night, looseas the bowels
each meal, will cure Dys

ipounfies will alwr.ys',re--

gs.eeat Diseorery of the .Agr..itir
131 PitRTA NT To

TOBACCO CIIEVVERS
Dr. Gustav Lturlard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Substitute for Tobacco
TT is a well known stet incontrovertible fact that the

1 iTIN! of Tobacco ie the, prometinr muse of many of the

most severeMental and Physical Disorders to which the

race of man is subject,as careful analysis and long and.

painful experience have clearly proven that itcontains
certain narcotic a nd poisonous properties most dangerous

in their effects, which by entering into the blond derange

thefunctions and operations of the lhatrt, causing many

to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.
TOBACCOaffects also the entire ticrvous system ; man-

ifesting itself—as all who base ever used the noxious

weed will bear testimony—ln Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other distir.

tiers ot asimilar character.
THE TASTE RESTORATIVE, TROCIIF.S

Are designed to counteract these banefulinfluences, and

lisvoPtuved cutuPleleir successful iu a multitude ofeas-
es, and wherever used. being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneffrial effect upon the entire system, re-

storing the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy

ed by great indulgence, completely removing the irrita-

tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Threat

—which are always consequent upon abstaining front the
nse of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons wile arc irretrievably undermining their con-
stitutions and shortening their lives, should use these
Troches Immediately and throw of tho injurious and un-

pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.

These Trothes or Lozenges are put up in a convenient
andportable form at the low price of 00 Cents per box.

A liberal discount to the trade: Prepared solely by the
undersigned to whom all larders Fhnuld be addressed.

. JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist;

March 24,1858.-17. Cor.2d and Rees, Chilean.

• Attlue)reparitlion
or

Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid
Extract Buck u. •

For diseases of the Bladder, Bklneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret diseases, Fe.

mule Complaints, end all diseases of '
the Sexual Organs, - • ,

Arising from Excesses and IrePbuiktiP*l. •
moving all Improper Birabirges from the Bladder, kid-
neys, or sexual Organs, whetter existing #1

Male or Female, .

From whatever causethey may haveoriginated,
Awl no Blotter of How " L'ong Standing,

Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame, and
Bloom to the Pallid Clerk.

Joy to the Atilseted!
It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes

all the symptoms, among•which win. be found
Indisposition •

to Exertion: boss of
Power, 'Leas of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, 0011.
rral Weakness,. Dorror of .

ease, Weak Nerves:Trembling, Dread-
.. ful liorrerofDeath,Night Sweats, Cold Feet.

Wakefulness, Dimness ofVision, Languor, Univer-
sal Lassitude of the 3lusenlar'System, often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptom.. Hot Hands.
Flushness of the Body, Dryness of the akin,

Pallid Countenance and Eruptionson
the Face, Pain in the Back, Ilea-

viuess of the Eyelids, Fr.
quenLly . black spots

Flying before
the Eyes.*

with Temporary suffusion-and Lose of sight; Want of
Attention, Great Mobility, nestleremess with horror
of Sneiety. Nothing is Mfr.a desirabl e to such Pa-

tients than solitude, and Nothing they more -
Dnuul for Year of Themselves no Ile- •.

pose Of manner, no oarnostnass, no
Speculation, but a:burriod

transitionfrom one:
question toam

oth'cr.
These symptoms it allowed to go on—which this med-

'Eine invariably removes--eoon follows. Loss of Power,
Fatuity. and C.3,11.EPT10 one Ofwhich the pa-
tient may eui.ire. WhoCan:say that then; eicesseS are
nut frequently followed by thaso.direful.
SANITY AND C BUM ['THY.% ? The records of the in-
sane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by Consump-.
Lion, bear ample witness to the truth of these assertions:
in Lunatic Asylums the moat melancholy exhibitionap-
pears. The Countenance4s Wetutffly .sothiest and quite
destitute--tieillier Mirth or Griefever visits it; should
a sound of the valve occur, it is rarely articulate.

••With woeful use:tit:tree wan despair
Low sullen sounds his griefbeguilod."

DeLility is most terrible! and has brought'thonsands
upon thousand to untimely graces. Lliusbliating the am-
bition of many noble youths. It canbe cured by Lilt use
of till's INFALLI7ILE B£•MF'DY ! • • .•

If you urn Asfferitig with .ay of theabove ditsti..esing
ailments. the if IX ID EXTRACT 1:1:CLIU will cure see.Try itapil be rearinced ofIca eDifte.y.

Beware ofQuark No.truuts nudQuotok Doctors,
who falsely Loust of nud refonsteon.
know and avoid UlOlll. nod raroc long suffdrinir„ • Stoner,
awl Exposure, .hy striding or tilling for o bottle of thinPopular and 'Teri ti l.•emody.

Italines all pain nod inflammation, inperractty,tder,s-
nut lu ite Wok.and odor, I.lit Immediate In its:talon.. _ .

Ilelmbold's Extract Buchu
Is prepared directly according to the Ituleuof i`hamnat,and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy ea.l ehentival
knowledge and mire devoted in its combination. NeeVrotbssor Dewees' Valuable Works on the practice of
Physic, and must of the late siandard Il'orksuf Sletliviam

ti#4. € .40• .
Ono hundred dollars willbe paid to any Physician who

eau prove that the inedielumerer injured a.patient;_andthe testimony `of thousands can be pristuced 'to prove
that it does great good. Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have been. ellbeled„ Vie mass ofVoluntary Testimony in posseSsinit of the Propriehw,
vouching its virtues and curative powers, IA imatetme,
col brie-ing names well known to SCLENOS AND.FASIE100,000 Bottles Have Been Sold • • • •
sod not aaiugle instance ofa failure has been reportedrentonally appeared before me, an Alderman of theCity ofrhilatlelhhia.it. -T. LULU UOLlt, Chemist, whobeing duly sworn does Say. that his prepartitien contains
110 Narcotic, Mercury; or injuvioue Drug, butare purelyVegetable. 11.1'. lIEL 1101,1), Soleme nufaCt nrer.bworn andsuliaaribed beforeme this 9.3trday Oriel:memher, 1834. • 'W.1.1. P. 111 lAD Alt D. Alderman.Price $1 per. Bottle, or sixfor.ss, De:

•livered to.any• Address, • •
Aecotnpenied byreliable and idspousibleCertillesuis &dmprofessors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and °We're.'Prepared and sold by U. 'E. HELMBOLD, • ,

Practical and Ana4ytimd Chemist.No. 52 South Tenth St. below Chestnut,AsseniblY Buildings, Phila.yda„. To be had of Dr. George Ross, I). S. Mahar.' and 0,all Druggists add Deniers Throughout the United States,Ganr.das and British Provinces.BEWARE OF COU2VTERFEITS ! .
Askfor Helnisold's—talce no other.

CAeies Gautrail ieeti.
.n:.•.:, 1857.-Iy.

Tan OssuivAL Moine:ma EsTAHLISIIiP IN 1:41.

41. d "to! arbde of thekmdever ontrodurred under the
itOrIC of " 1 Cl.ynglQ Wxygaf." is tbut or any otiic.-
..ar,; an ehtir`► Pilexpite Wafers 'one eorntrefedo
The genuine ram he known bythe mange BM' h": bier
stamped age oath WAFKR.

BRYAN'S 1171.SIONIC WAFERS

Relieve Coughs. Colds, Sore-throat. Hoassencs.A.
BEVAN'S rul.3.lt)sic trarr.tts

Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing,
ottvAs-s-rui.moste wAFF:3-7.

Ite.lieve Spitting of Blood, Pains •in the Chest..
urtvas•s 14.71.M0Ni0 %Tusars

Relieve Incipient consumption, Lung Diseases
BRSAN'S 1;171.3t0N1C 'WAFERS

Ealeye Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
" • URVAN'S Pt 1:110NIC WAFERS

Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.
run' A"'3 W

Are a blowing to 311 olo'sses anteoustitutions
rciAttisty WAFF.39.

.tri adapted for.Nl:goads and Public Spetic.
.utIVAN•::I Pti.stoNic WA N.:F!?

lutprcv,. O.3MpIAS ISA emeibility or theVoir
ITINSONIC W.4,Fias

Arc in a sumac form and plessant.to.the taste.'

BRYAN'S rUi.UoNIC IVAPERS
Notonly relieve; but !Actrapid & lasting, Cures.

BATA'S': ii7l.NtosiV! WAIT.IIS
Srs vrarranted to give satisfaction td 2c y one

No Family sboald be without a list of

Ng 4:11 v.teutryll• Wm, nt
Itryalt,s Pa Iongpitir Wafers

IN MIS Meltf.t.

No Dealer should be without a !m.0.& cf
prya toe 3Minocinic vra rel.%

YOB CVL.7I,;4I:LS,

Wo person will own cbjcet to frlve for
Etryaa ta"Pal as :snit: %Vat* erw

Forsale be Dr- ROSS, oppatite tba Court Ron.% Lehr-
non, Pi- and by sal respectable Dragglinst/smie-outtk.
United States and Canada; alto by Harvey Arch. Itaot
ing, Fa. rtkt.7

Ofall dicemm. the great. Bret came
Spring's from neglect of Nature), tam.

SUFFER NOT!
. WIIIIN A

CUREIS"-GUARANTEEI)
LC ALL STAGES OP

SECRET DISEASES•
Self-abuse. .Nerrous Debility. Strictures. Meets. iln.r•

el. Diabeies, Dir,e(WCA of the Kidneys and Molder.
• M.ercurial Rheumatism. Serefula.

and Ankles. diseases oftilt Lungs, Throat, Nose sot
}:yes. Myers upon the Mar or LiutbA. Cenren,.
Dropor, Epileptic Pit. SLVilos' Dem, and slt le..

• cm.cserbging from a fiernrigementof the :4m:ea! .4.
such as Nervous Trembling. Lnaa of

Loas ofPower. General Weak neap.Dimness of Vidta
with pmuliar spots appearing before the (.1,4r.. inn of
Sight:Wakeful:we, Dyspepsia. Liver lii-k-ase.Erestlen4
upon the Fam..Fain in tile Beek and Female Ir-
regularities and all iniproper discharges f ben h
It muttersnot from what manse the disease origittatol.
however long standingor obstinate the elute. et:orar
to ennTAtti, and In a stiarter time than a permanent rumcan be effetited by any other treatment. even after tire
titsease hap haflled the skill of eminent physieiatts and re-
stalest all their irscaus ofeitem Tim pi:olivine,arm pi<as-
not without 041,4.. musing.. no .airltuttss and free from
mcrenry or Ilitilsant.' Itttring, twenty years of practice. I
hare reseitethtroul the Jaws of Death many Itttttt
who. in the last stages of Diu abeam-mentioned
lonthbeen given np to die by their pity Bela DS. Width tea:.
mute me in promising to the afflicted. who may pima
thenisilves under my rate. a petrol and mast
cure. Secret-Disenees are the great true • health.
as they are the firstrause of CIIIINUIDONII. Sembilan nal
many other discristic, and elitiold be a terow to the lop
nun family. As it permanent cure is seareely goer if
meted, a majority of the cmats failing into the betels
ittrompetent permnts, who not 'tatty fril to eon. the tli••
en.ses hot ruin the roostittitints; the system with
merrurr, which. with the disease, Itashoss the statr.ree
into n •rtreitt Oar-sumof it.a.

Itut should the dit;eare awl the treatment nett ese..•
lea;] sy.teettily and the yiethe marries, the .novae is ea-
...ailed npon the eitildren, who are (own with t•ehhe "-a
stitutions, and the eurrear of life .m.Te:CO-1 by a slots
while!, la-trays iNelf in t.lcrott in. Tetter. Vleors. Leap-
:lima anti tither itticirtioncmf Skin.F.NP. Vaasa ant

eittnilizm tiloci dotal a twirl extst•nt-e• of Manrt'-
hvx and consi:rning them to tut early ge:s4.

SELF .A ELISE another titricalChte‘•ti.!gt:r to
ror nothing elfin in the 41,..1 ,:onlogne imam,
?es MUSS.: ciestroet:-..e ilettin .•.. th, sY44:**la- 41"':irtg, its thou:qalm t through years of ft:-
fcring.cloven toan untiniely,gornec. it cleat the Ner-
vous titystein, mi-tes wa the ctler-Ales or
estoact mental .leraltlctruatt.Orin. ..tar the devel-
opment-cif thaAlfetain: Alisquallties tt.r march-ea, society.
laiolners, oud all earthly horplricse, anti !cares the oar-
rarer wrockt.l in inntr or tn;ml. Ont.umr-
tien nn4 ii rynlis dfri ii. courC to he dreaded. than death
;4...tr. with the fullest evolittruee 1 twelve the warerte.
auto victims ot*Self latac that a permanent anti speedy
cure eau he elfcelefl. tstel with the alAttatteutueut of ruii:-
.M 1rrattlecat my palm,: ran he re:tared to robust, rig-
orous Jinnith.

The afflicted are entitionnt s, ,zalnq the n.e of Patrol
li:r there arc to many in:nations steam in the

columns of thcpnbllc prints Pi Midi and the nn wary
sullerork, that millions have their consiitations ri
by the vile compornitis oYgmiek doctors, or the equally
POisOnfoik nostrum, vented as —Patent 31viieines.."
have carefully analyzed many of the srsettlird Patent'

antl gild. that nearly sil'Of them contain Con-
, rOSlTUFublimate, which ill one of the Arongest prepam-
timid Of mercury and a deailly pols.irk %thief,. Instead of
elhifwthe'dfamme. disable', the sy•telat for life.

Thnie.fourths of the patent nostr ttttts now in use arc
put up by tutprinriolni and ignorant Imo sons who do not

understand even the alphabet- of the 31.t1 ati..}lmilrA,
and ate equally as Jitstitete It any knowledge of the ).a
man sySlent. baritrionc object May in view, and thin to

mako movesn-gartiless otemt, ,ettueneca.
Irresdarities end all dkeafies of melee and fetnalet

treated on prtarit.lea eptablh‘lisal by twenty years of
'Metter. and ennctioned by lhoularals of tbe matt re-
markable cures- Medicines with full directions sent to
any part of the United Staten or Canada., by patients
connannicather thetir symptoms by le tter, nwei nmcor.
orpoutiettc- strictly confidential. Address

J. Si.l3l3!EltVl4r,E,'3l.
°Mee No. 1131 Filbert. St., [Old No. 103, ] below twelfth,lktrch IS, ISS:i.-Iy. rumurzugii.t.

mARtiIAUE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MA RIIIAGE GUIDE by Ur. WM. YOUNi:.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. TOGNO.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MAE-MAUR GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by bc. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE OMER by Ur. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr: W.M. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Pr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG

MAWRIAOI4 OUTOIL—YOUNWS GREAT PIITSIO•LOGICAL WORK. The Docket Esenlnpius, or Every OneIlls Own Doctor. by Wm. You:co. M. D. It Is written in
plain language for the general reader, and is illustratedwith upwards of Ono nundnxl Engravings: All young
married people, or those contemplating marriage, androving the least intpcsiiment to married life,should readthis book. lt di:closes secrets that everyone should toacquainted a ith. Still, It is a book that musthe keptlocked up, sod not lie about the house. It will be sentto any one on the receipt oftwenty five cents. AddreaDr. 101. YOUNG, 162 spnucii street. above FourthPhiladelphia. [January 20.1656.-1 y•

FIOWA.Ftb ASSOCIATION,
PIIILADELPILTA.Important .I.l2eousteenientTO all persons ntilletml with SeXual Diseases, such asSp.,l Seminal W'eak nat., Imptence,Gonor-therm Gleet.Sypitllia, theYiuof Onuationt.orStif-Abuso.&c.The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruc-tion of human life,caused by Sexual disease... and the de-ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of suchdiseases by Otnagleehave directed their consulting Sur-geon, as a Cherifitil4e Act worthy of their rune, to giveAlediCal ,fdric'Gratti,,to all persontrthtur clidiced, whoapply by letter, with a dacription of their condition, (age,ocentattion, habits of life, &c..) and in all MU'extremepoverty and sulthring, to/tallish 31 atlecisusirceofcharge.The !toward associatkin is a benevolent Institution,es-tablishod by special endowment, for the relief of the sickand dietressed, atilieted with .-Tirulentand Epidemic INa-eases." Ithas now a surplus of menus, which the three-tom have voted to expendin advertising tho above notice.It is needless to add that the Association connuanda thehighest Medical skill of the age,and will furnish the mostapproved modern treatment,.lust Publiabed, by the AstiOclittion, a Report on Spe;or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanisin,Masturbation or Self•Abuse.„ and other diseases of the Sex-ual Organs, by the 'cos:Suiting Snrgeon,Which will be sentby mail. (In a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the re-ceipt of two stamps for putrtam.Address, Dr.REO.lt. CALIIOUN, Consulting Surgeon,!lowan! Association, Ro. 2 South hint ,Street, Philadel-phia, Pa. By order of the Directors:.EZItA D. ILEARTITRT4.Y'reet.REO. Sect'y. - • • • 0ct.7,17-1Y'" •'"

• '•"Thick Darkness .dovers the Earth.And_circus Darkness the People.'!
.• • Ct)tu taty. !neve nts,,Ak.Nrcalt.others, will take Notice! that they •cae sup.11.1., ply themselves, in any quautithis With *texas' FARr.LIIED P1711:1.1. NON E...XPLOSIVE KEROSENE or COAL.LAAIPS. •asAt therWholesaleltini Retail, head quarters. •South SECOND Street, • 3S'• ; •dmimnia.rlllA.The only place wliTere. exclusive Agencies can be obtnin-for.the Strite ofPent/ail Vititla, New Jersey arid Delaware.:These Lamps gtte-a lightequal in infrusity oftattle,and similar in appearance to Gas. and areektimed td besuperior to all other portable lights, now in use. Nofe-trofExpiosion.—No offensive odor.—No smoke.—Very easi-ly trimmcd.—As easily regulated as Gas Light.--Can beadapted to all purpoies.--Antibetter than al; for a pourman.-50 per cent.cheaper than any other portable light,now in coati:n(6.MM:

._ . • . .
Sole Agency also, .fur•XltAre'S /MD COALOILLAMP.
irif-Lamps, Oils, Wicks, Shades, and every article inthe line. ' ' • •S. E.souTtrLANDt Agent.septS-2m 3II6.IB*SOUth SECONDStreet, PHILLD'A IWALTZ

Io rges aseortm,e 0the beat LEHIGH' SLATES' over offered' ta the!p:ablie:,4Country Merchants would do well .Ice' MlMl:tine :theirstock beforepurchasing elsoalsre: • • . • f
To all 'wanting Farms , eel ad~tirti ,t,•ment llammon-top Lands.

The Medicine of the Million

.:A RESISTLESS ItEMEDTI . . ,

HoLLowArs 01 NT iki ENT.
CIRCULAR. TO TILE SICK—The first. hospital cos-geons and medicinal publicist:,ofEurope admit the
unparalleled antbinllanunetory and healing properties.

naval and military services;
of this Ointment; governments sanction its use in their ,

and the masses in this coun-
try and throughout the world repose the ntmost confi-dence in its curative p:apert les. It penetrates the stair- '
tea of inflammation and torrential' which underlie theexternal evidenoas of disease, and neutralize the Leryel, 1ements which feud and exasperate the malady.

Rheuinulisin, Scrofula, Erysipelas..
,

These are anion-'the most terrible and agonizing dis“
eases of .themuscles, the fleshy flee and the skin; yet 1in their worst forms. and White seemingly ineurable.they ,
invariably disappear under a persevering application' of
this soothing, healingantidote topa in trod Inflammation. ISalt Rheuin,l'ever Sorei, StiffJoints.

in all asses of :fin Rheum, where medical .waterk, lo-
tlonk, and every rsdpe of the pharmacopten hare preyed
usalesßthe Oill tll.illt will accomplish a thorough cure.Fever Sores heel ittirkly under its influence, and its re:effect unor cotaracted.aiOnez Ls truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers
A most inmalkable and happy change is produced In

the appearuneccf malignant ulcers utter a few applies-
lions of this °lntim:Ht. The surrounding redness' van-
ishcs, and grsunles of healthy flesh begin to take the
place or the ,d.schargcd mutter. This process goes on-
more or less rapidly until the orifice id tilled up with
sound utaterltl, and the .tecer radically cured.Wordlo Mothers

The young are the mail frequent sufferers fmm ex-
ternal nuttries.and therefore every Mother should have
thin lieniinglpreparatlon conitantly at htind, It en
absolute eiecific for sore breaste., and quickly removesthe encrur4/d sores wbh:h aollietilnell disfigurethe hatulp
and faces ..tf children.

Significant Pacts
This Ointmentis universatly. used on boon] the Atlan-tic and Nellie whaling fleet as a cure for neorbutic effec-tions. an as the hest possible'remedy for wounds andheels:es.t Large supplhasof it hare recently been orderedby the S (tan of Turkey for hospital purpoees.iks,lo,th ril e Ointarient andKits should be need iu thefollowing cases: i . f .

.Bunt, no, Mercurial .oruptione, Swelled Glands,Duran, riles, -. • • Sore Legs; •••

cChhairkwilitigi,ands,iittihnegn.uontrm;tir,,Soresore Breasts- .te:d 1.,Sistlls, Salt Rheum, Sore Throats; ;
.Gout, . . Scalds, Soretl.ofx/LiiindeiLutibago, Arounds ofall rinds, Venereal Sonst,.. •Stili.loints, Sprains, Tetter; Ulcers, Skiri-Disonsetdhr Sold at the .Hanufuctory of Draressor lielleway, $0N hien Lane, New York- and by all respectable Drug-g ts and Dealers in Medicine throughout the ZnitedStates and the civilized world, in pots at 25, pents,.:62cents, and $1 each. .1/.3 ClUTiOli!—Sous are genktine unless the worde "Hol-loway, New York anti London," are discernible as a %ra-ter- mark in every leafof the book of directions around' each pot or ixix; the same may be plainly Been by hold-ing the leaf to the light. .& handsome reward will begiven to any Due rendering-such information DR maylead to the'tfateetion ofany party or parties counterfeit-ing the medicines or vending the same, knowingN thew'to be epuriona.niell

There/II aconelderablesavingby taking the larger.size&N. 11—Directions for the guidance of patients in everydisorderare affixed to each him..
0 (!tarok 31;'06.

Important Discovery.
CONSUMPTION

tzer. ALL
Diseases of the Liangs and Throat

AR E 14):!•1 TI ELT_

CURABLE BY INUALATION !! !
• Whichconveys the

Remedies to the cavities In the lungs through the aleprieSagee. end coming.iu direct contact with the disease.neutralistaAtte .tuhertular matter, allays the tough,,cause: a free and 'may expect.ration, heals the lifYirS4.purifier the hlood; imparts renewed vitality to the ner-
vous system, giving that tone null energyso indispeusitehis for the restoration ofhealth. To be able to state
confidently-thatConsumption is curable by Inhalation.is to me a source ofunalloyed pleasure. Itis as muchunder the control of medic-al treatment as any otherfortiiidable disteu;e; ninety out ofevery hundred easescan be cured in the first stages, and fifty percent- in thesecond; but in the third stage it la impossible to Miromore than five Per cent., for the lungs are so cut up bythe disease as to defy medical skill. Even, however. inthe last stages, inhalation afforda extraordinary relief tothe suffering attending this fearful scourger, which an-nually destroys ninety-tire thousand persona iu the .sited States alone ; and a correct calculation shows thatof the. present populnticm of the earth,: eighty millionsare destined to fill the Consumpti ea grave.

Truly. the quiver of death - has no arrow so fatal arConsumption. _.3 n all ages it has been thegreat came .
oflife. for it sperea neither age nor sex, but sweoW off
alike the brave, the benuti fel, thegraceful, and the gift-
ed. lay' the help of thot Supreme Beteg. from whom .
comet& every good and perfect gilt. I am enabled to offerto the afflicted a- permanent and speedy cure iu Con-sumption. -.The first causeof tuberries is from Impure

aild ,the immediate effect produced by their depo-eition in the lung:3os to prevent the free admission ofair Into the air tells; which causes a weakened 'vitalitythrough the entire system. Then,. surely, it is more:n-th:mai toexpert greater, good from medicines enteringthe cavities of the lungs, thnwfrom those mitehii.teredthrough' the ,etemach the patient will alwnye.find thelutistsfree and the breathing easy, after inhaling reme-dies. True. inhalation is a loestUremedY, neverthelesf,it acts constitutionally, and with. ppAer.,and cer-tainty than remedies admiuistered bythe stomach.prove the powerful and direct sinfitienet: ofthis tinkle ofadministration, chloroform inhaled will destroy Seasthil,icy in a few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervoussyietem, so that a limb niay be anspututed without thosfight.est pain; inhaling tlicerdielary*U4E; gas will desuoylife in a few houri.The inhalation ofartimoi lin *ill rouse the system shorefaintingor apparently deed. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in the skin, a few moments af-
ter being itiliuled,-aral may-be itinnedhitely &meted in
the blood. A .convincing proofof Lite mu:dm:least cf-tests of inhalation, is this fact that sick ISalo,Ys pro-duml by breathing foul is not this Pceitive evi-
deuce dud properremedies. =irefullyprepared and judi-ciously administered throughthe le ,ln,aldFrudue'the mostbappY results Unriug ei•..l.tece years •prat-
tic!,. Dumf. thousands; suffering theta discuss." °I. thelungs and throathaveheeii under sly rare, and I have
effddted Many.remarkable cures, evenafter the sulfintri
had. beenpruununced in the last stages, which fully ttt-isnot me that Consumption is no longera fatal disease...—
My dietitmeneof Consumption is original, and 'founded
on long; expe.ience and-a thorough investigation..p.eifeet. acquaintance with the noter e of tubercles, Be.,
ena.blitsmie to distingubM; seedily, the various forma :or
disease that simulateconsutuptkm. and apply the prop er
remedies, rarely -being mistaken even in a single tame.—

.

. This familiarity.lo COUlleetiell with certain pathological
enables me

chests ;

i

e to relieve
.

the and lungs
i3li ro f sroco mpile en-

large the sliest, purifythe blood, i mpart to rem:teed et ,'
ed,isaret:tesriel

m-,
contrasted

' tality. giving energy anti tone to theantira '4,4qm
Medicines, with full direetinna, sent tn'auy Part:orateUnited States and Canada., by patient;communicatingtheir symptoms by letter hut the cure would be ilium' certain if the patient should nay Me 5. 'visit, 'whichwould give me an opportunity to extunineSbia lon', andenable me to. prescribe y ;and then the cure Could

thepatient again. .

G..W.; GBAHAIL, . X., D..Office. 1131 Filbert St., (nl5l.r o e; OT -be owIgth
,Mereh IS, • •


